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Temperance.
WunOs c'lit a ule hu soul

In pu udtence 4till'
Who eaun his heart control,

III thouight, lis will:

Whoi, teipi)traite in ail
L ibouirs anti play,

No low desIres enthIraîl
Nor lead aitray;

Seeking the golden mean,
Tu Duty vowed,

Aye, though black deptis betwcen
lobar dark and loi(

1e alail nev plea'ures lind,
Mdore fruitful far

'Than for the nauliseiplinlel
And sensulal are I

A kiigdoms absolite,
A wider sway

Thmn hils, whomi muyriads mute
And blind obey.

For in his soul une voico
Alone is lcard.

Whlich bids hiis bcing rejoice,
On perfect word,

Stronger than heated youth,
Miglitier thaii wrong-

(tllike voize of Truth,
A constant song.

Silence ail discords loud
Within the breast i

Fly froin the troubled crowd
To peaco and rest.

And lot the enfranchisel soul
Fron self set frce,

Finad in tight's dread control
True liberty!

LESSON NOTES.

FOURrl QUARTER.
STUDIEs IN LUICE.

A.D. 301 LESSON IV.
JKsUS 1 OETiIlsI3ANE.

Luke 22. 39.53.

[Oct. 26

Meiory verses, 40.43.

GOLDEN TEXT.

A mai of sorrows, snd acquainted with
grief..-Isaiali 53. 3.

Tnn'.-Thunrsday evenling.
PLAOc.-An clive gardena nacar Jeriusalemn

-a favouirite resort of the Master. Pro-
bably the hoiestead of a friend.

CoNNKuriso LisS. -The hymna with
wlichu the Lord's Supper was cnded had
hardly haed apoan their lips before the awe-
struck coansiîsîiay woent out of the city down
into the valley of the Kedron, sud up tie
low' foot-slope of, Olivet to uld GJethsemiane.
Here camne te the Saviour the climax of lais
earthly suilerinug, and wshile the words Of
his prayer were yet being saftly ecloOed by
the wliispepring leaves in the tre.ops,
flaiing torches and elanskiig armour be-
tokeied1 the approach of the soldiers and
the Jewishu rabble under the traitor's guid-
ace.

ExrLANATIONS.
The place-A garden near Olivet, wherc,

probably, somue frienld Of Jesus lived. le
icla withlàdrawni-le torc himself away.
,1o1,t a stonex cast--A common wvay of
ieasusreentia. Kndt dotwn&- Fell Oas ls

tace. Pray<d - Supplicated aloud. lRe.
move this cup-A figurative wordh for expe
rience. Strenglheminy hai-H11is physi<hl
forces secms to have been exhausted. An
agony-ll iimeintal ani1 moral oiullict, intiaur
tiaum phuysical pain. GreaI dropc of bloorl-
Suamb a strmae and awfil s.ymnptmi Of ms-
ti ,ncntai striggle lias beeai knowi. but
very seloma. s lepin for son o-Their
tatim lal exbeanisted tieu. Keen sorrow

soietilmies affects pîeopIe ahnost like anl in%-
toxcait. A moitde-Soldiers, piests,
and eiders. 'o kim hini-This was pro.
bably the uîsual way in wluich the disciples
saluted tlcir Matster. A thief-A brigand.
Powser of darknîeA-Anthurity.

HLOME AND SCH

Qui1 ý,»îosi iFi on SrUfiby.

i.iii 'e, vers. 3942.
Froit what place did Jesus comle out?
Whero did le then go?
W%,ho went with hi ?
Whiat was the name of the "place " to

whlel lie went? (See Matt. 26. 30.1
What tlidi h there say to his lisciples?
What did Jcus then do?
What was lis prayer?
Htow dues the "Golden Text" describo

Jesus ?
Strengthened, vers. 43-40.

Who -. înu t help Jesus ini his suffering?
Wiae, showsvi that his suaffering wvas great?
What, were the disciples doing while

Jestis was praying?
Whîy did they go tu sleep?
What did Jesus say to thien?

Berayed, vers. 47-53.
Who appeared while Jesus vas speaking 1
Who was the leader of the crowd ?
What mark of friendlslip did Jfudas offer t
What question. did Jesus ask him ?
What question·did the disciples ask?
What act of violence did onîe or then do?7
Who wvas this disciple ? John 18. 10.
What set of imercy did Jesus performi?
What oflicials had come te arrest Jesus?
What question did hie asi themn ?
Whesn had thoy made nao attempt to take

Why had they now couse to seize hai ?

Tas L.sso.; CAT9onisC..
1. What did Jesus say iin lis prayer

dturing the agony lis Gotliseîîinno " Not
my wili, but thmîe, he done." 2. Wh'ienu
his strengthi failed himn because of lis great
agony, hov did God restore it? " Ie sent
his anigel t strengtien hi." 3. low
did Judas reveal Jesus to the crowfd that
came t arrest him ? " He kissed huini.'
4. W hat did Jesuîs say to hilm? "Judas',
betrayest thon the Sois of "mi with a kiss?"
5. How does the " Goldcn Text" charae-
terizo Our blessed Saviour? " A uait of
sorrows, and acqusainited With grief."

DooarNcA L SuaeoisToN.-Tie banian
nature of 01'riot.

C.TxounsM QUESTIOX.

Wlat beneflits do Christ's people receive
from him at deathi ?

Their seuls imninediatoly pass tinto the
presence of the Lord, while thueir bodies
rest us their graves tilt the resusrrection.

A.D. 30) LESSON V. [Nov. 2

JEsUs ACCUSED.

Luke 22. 54-71. tcuory verses, 60-70.

GOLDoN TEXT.

He was wot.ndleld for our traisgressions,
hie was bruised for our insiquities.-Isaiah
53. 5.

Tm£. .- Midnighit, between Thursday and
Friday of passion-week.

PrAOES.-Thie court of the higl priest's
louse, and the counscil.chamber of the
Sanhledrin.

CosNErio LINKs.--The student imsust
kcep constantly in minud that the transac-
tions in the betrayal and crucifixion cf
Christ fellowedi cach other with great rapid-
ity. This continues the story of the inst
lesson.

EXrLANATIONS.
Took ii-Seized him with roughiness.

His hattds vere bound behiniid lis hack.
The hihprient-Caisphas. Poter followed
afar off-Unawisely exposing himself ta the
temliptation which Jesus had a few hours
before exhorted his to pray lest hie shou1sld
fali ite. Kindled a fire-Nigits lis Pailes.
tine, at this seasont of the year, are fre-
quently cold. Afidst q the hall-Tlhie centre
of the open court around which the palatial
priestly residence was built. Sa dieown
anong thei-Amnong the servants of the
hiigh-priest. Also-Besides Joit. Inied
him-AdIuission mighai have cost Peter his
life. Thse sis on whu.cht lais demiais were
founmded was his followviing afar oft A Gial.
lilean-Ile haad a brogue, aud coulid b aE
casily selected lin a group of liebress' as a
Scotchmuan imsight bu in a g oup of Enaglish
muenl. Jesus wvas always popuîlar li Gailee.
Mon, I kanow not -Thtis was the third denial.
Lie3 are apt to be links of a chain.

QUEsTI<oNS FOi hoME sruDY.
1. Deniol, vers. 54-62.

Where did JCus' captors take laitm ?
Who followed hain te the house ?
Where did Pleter take his place ?

Who there reaonized him s ai. dlibcitiieM
Wi,1't did the liaid ay?
What dii Peter reply ?
What wvas soon after said to lin?
To tis what didi hoé ansver y
Wlat did atnother onu ay abolut him ?
HIow long was tiis after tho second du.

iial ?
What dd Peter Say to this 'an?
What niiediately ocecurred I
Whu at once looked at Peter?
What did that look bring to Peter's

mind ?
What did lie then do?

2. Smîillei, vers. 63-03.
Whio imocked and siote Jesus?
After blindfoldinîg lim', what did they

sav and do?
How did they speak about hliti?
For whose sake was lie thus ill-treated t

(Goldean Text.)
3. Condenaucd, vers. 60-71.

What tluce classes of officials caile l
Wether in the imrninig?

W it council dit thiey compose?
What question did they askc Jesus?
\Vhat was lis aniswer?
What did he say of the Son of man ?
What did they then aski?
What sN bis reply ?
What did they tien say ?
Of what crime did they think hi guilty ?

Matt. 27. 65.
Tus LUssoN CATE0oiist.

1. What did Peter do whemn the other dis-
ciples forsook Jests and lled? "le follow-
cd afar off." 2. What dtilt lie do wicim lie
was charged with being one of Jeas' fol.
lowers? " le deiied lim." 3. What was
the namie et the high-priest? " Caiplas."
4. On what charge was Jesus tried ? "I Tse
charge of blasphemîîy." 5. What was the
filal enins of lis conviction ? a' His state.
Ment tiat he was the Son of God." 6. What
is the (4olden Text? 'lIe was wounîîded for
our transgressionîs. lie was bruised for our
iniquiities.'

DocTaîtsAL SUaoosTroN.-Tle divine na.
ture of Christ.

CATxoniîsM QUEsTION.
5. What benefits will Christ's people re.

ceive fromu himn at the resturrection ?
leing raisetl up lin glory, they shall be

opeuly accepted iii the ay of judgment, and
niade perfectly blessed in the fullii enjoyment
of God t ail eternity.

Hate Evil."
Di. AinoLD, of Rugby, that great

and good lover of boys, used to say :

" Coummend nie to boys who love God

and hate the devil."

The devil is the boys' worst enemy.
He keeps a sharp look out for the
boys. He kilon thnt if he clin get
thein lie shall have the mon. And so
he lies in wait for then. There is
nothing too ieau for him to (o that
he may win them. And thon when
he gets themn into trouble, he always
snîealks away and leaves theni 1 Not
a bit of help or comfort does he give
then.

" What did you do it forV' he
whispers. "Yeu iniglit have known

better."
Now, the boy who lias found out

who and what the devil is, ouglit to
hate him. It's his duty. le can't
alford not to hate this eneny of al
tihat is good and true with his whole

heart.
lite the devil, and fight hin, boys;

but be sure and use the Lord's vea-
pons ! -Sunday school Adrocale.

Gon's people should always let the
world sec that they are peaceablo
people; we may justly question the
relgion of those who are enenies to
peace.

ECpworth eate

A comp'leto lino of Epwortlh Loague
Recommended Readings in the dillereut
courses now in stock, and will be shipped
pronptly as ordered. Epworth League
Badges and PRibbonus ordored and will
sooe be il" .toek.

Ycung People's Prayer-meetiig
Topies flomu January to July, ready ; 25
cents per hundircd.

Epworth Leafgots, Nos. 1, 2, 3, ready ; 5
cents per dozen. Samsples froc.

For goods write WILLIAM Bsaitas4,
Metlhosdist Publishing louse, Toronto.

For sauple Epworth Leaflets, write
W. Hl. WITHnow,

Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

IF 80, JUST SPEND A FEW MIN-
UTES OVER THIS ADVERTISE-

MENT, IT WILL PAY YOU
TO DO 80.35 Will buy s packet of FIvE

35C. QUE, klrgo octavo, creail
wove, ruled Note Paper-extra
fieu quality ; or,

2 Witt buy a packet of FIvE25C. Quimles, large octavo, ruled
Note-bout quality.5=W Will buy 500 Eivolopes te

5UC. match ahove.

Add five cents per packet te prico of Note
Paper, If muailed.

I W il buy, POsT-PAtV, a " Big
C V<lue" writugTaiuet, contain.

ing 150 sheets of rued paper;
size, 64x9b ; heautiful y litho.
graphed cover; or,

3 Will buy, PosT.rAin, a " River.

C3c . daie" 4to. Writing Tab ilet, en-
taining 45 shets, extra fino
ruled papor with blotter; size
8x10; lithographed cover; or,la Wil buy, PosTr.iAn, a "River.

12 d le Svo. Writing'rablet, cou-
taining 90 shoots of extra line
rulcd paper witi blotter: size
5x8; lithographed cover; or,$ 4vilî buy ail of the above.

. Sdend for the assortiment, it is
excellent vaile at $2.00. Ex.
pressage NOT prepaidl.

JUST THINK!
IF YOU SEND IC CENTS

Wo Witt send Post paid

Binya's PigriRn'8 Frogress
COMPLETE.

With nanuy illustrations, neatly bound in
Paper;

OR FOR $1.00
We will send you a beautiful Cloth Bo<und
Edition, with Scriputure Ieferences, and
100 illustrations, prinited il large clear type,
containing 447 pages.

POST-PAII).

WILLIAM BRIGGS,29 to 33 Rentuond St. West,

30 t 30 Teinpcrankce St., Toroiao.
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